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WE Will WIN IS CRY

OF RIVAL LEADERS AS
i

CAMPAIGN CLOSES

Mack Figures on a Landslide for
Bryan While Hitchcock Is Sure

Taft Will Even Break Into
U Solid South

CHAIRMAN MACKS PREDICTION
H lliior I Imtc rrec lveii trout the middle V i t ami even u farnt tik flic cliniC iiidlciti it iuniUllilf for Lrrnn utwltltal1l

Int tile Iii ublriti olnnli fund turtiLtl luine to nffcct the bet
tnu e Mill 11 In oil TuLsiluy iiixt nUll liter than lUrre liundivn-
elritorul voten IIr tnn nil II Chnulor > t 111 carry irir VorU hy fro i-

nooeo to OOtlOO nnd Ihfrc will In i trr lllllf illITiTcncf in lliclr
vote an the > 11 111 run ahum neck and neck VOIl AN U MAC-
Klbnirirau of llir DiTiiiocrKlr Nullnnal Committee

CHAIRMAN HITCHCOCKS CLAIM
Taft vlll hun i 5 electoral iotc The Solid > outi irlll be

limit en by II r nil loilnu Murylnml iml probably Allmtonrl and
KenlncUy Ohio IK mife fur the Hepulillcaii i arty and vllh the
Iiomlhlt exuentlon of Montana anil cvnda ive rill cnrrjr the
oiitlrc ortli IniMaiiu nnil Nelirnnlcri iiill be rotiui in < lte Hepnb
lInn cotiimii KHAMC II IIITCIICOCK Clirlrm n at HJ lippnbll
CUR National Cuiiiiulttcc

Dmolr > tlc Suite Chnlrinan William J Conner cluuii New York for
runnier by lOUOUO anil 4OUIHI for Itryau-

Ueitnblinii Stan Chairman Timothy I Woodruff claim New York
S T 3OiOOO for Tnfc nnl from 2nOU to I > < D for UKtf

Lender Clmrln P Murphy of Tammunr ilull jirlvately JJT Chan
cr a plurality a MiUOll In > eiv York County

A conifiiKiiH of Mcmocriilo opinion nt the HofTamn Home Klre-
Ivlnci County to < ianlvr by OH Qneen by o nnd Ulchnionil-
uy U OO ivlilcli aTtled to the > IOU tNtlmntr to Itnhnlfn > an the
Urunx slie Clnner l23lll at the Vcmdieiitcr County line Con
cremiiiiaii Kriincl Hurton llnrrlnon ulv Muche liOOOO majority in the
njiStntp coontleii which would elect Chntler by 1251-

1Ilerber rnrnoim hn told frlcinl that Ireildent Itoinerltn flsnrri-
nere about rlllht IfiOOO nliiriillty for llul a nid from 7OOOO to-

Simill fur Taft In Xeiv York
I
f The polltlenl campalEn of lOOS will

practically end tomcht Own ta the
extreme iluubt If the State ticket In

Sew York Gov Charles V r ishes on

Monday will be brought back to the
lty for ten filial speeches Elsewhere

> he oratorical sladlatori of oth parties
will be sprayliu their red larynx and
settln forth on paper t air opinion o

the probable results
Hew They Figure It

How to win lot Bryan without New
York has become an ixccidlngly pop-

ular Kaine at the National Demoratlc-
ricarluarttrsI 11 can be worked out a

number of way but there are mathe
inatHlnns In from thu stuni who cnn
fio the trliiC n a dozen different com-

putation
¬

First you gIve Hryan the eleven
Southern States i nd Oklahoma a tota
Of 121 electoral votes Next add thirty
nine for tho border States of Mary-

land
¬

Missouri and Kentucky which
brlnsa the IVorlesi One up to ICo

Then set down Indiana Kansas Ohio

Montana ScSra ltn Wisconsin Idano
raId Nevada Or Mr Dryan their clccto-

ml votes beIng two re than are re
== u =

SHE CLAIMS WOMEN
SHOULD SMOKE CIGARETTES

Anil HIT MiiHlliiu Ciuifinlliin In
1 flhaciiisvsl by IroiHliiciit Niw-

Vork Matruii
You should not fall to read this article

In tomorr <nvs Sunday World
You will wonder what YOU wouli

do when you read about thu boy whoj
had to chooso between seeing
mother Itlled and becoming tlio mur-
derer of hIs father

You will be more than In erestod In
tha story about the mystery of the

Uronio tochfli tho family trinket
I that cannot be found that an aged

New Yorker recently bought for 110 and
that n reward of JlOOU U now being of
fered for

You will be fascinated with tha words
and music of tliu charming song Mar
celle the musIcal hit at the Casltjo
Theatre

Youll marvel finding out how Mine
Tetrnzzlnl unit Lulv Ounnlns Ulca the
sIgh note of E Slat

Youll shudder at the story ihowlnic
how many Kuropean women are
to ao mans workcarry the hod mix
lime switch trains chop wood hacl
water cart ic

Youll prosper when profit by the
7000 separate wantfilling advertise-
ments

¬

tomorrow Sunday World
The newsstand sale U so great hat

tomorrows Sunday World should be
ordered In advance You will do Iell to
mk vour n deaer tonlghl TO 3AVB-
TOU A COPT

I

J
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ulrei to put hn In the White House
Substituting New Jerseys twelve

votes for Wisconsins thirteen votes stillgives Bryan one more than the III
which he needs Or combine Connect
cut Hliodo Island and Delaware It or
Colorado Connecticut anti Delaware 15

I or Colorado Rhode Island nod Dela-
ware

¬

12 or Colorado and Connecticut
I and substitute any one of these com
luatlons tor either Wisconsin or New

Jersey
National Democratic Chairman Slack

then calmly adds West Virginia Utah
California Illinois tho Dakotas and
New York or ninetyfour electoral votes
t itch makes Uryan a winner with a
grand total of SC3 electoral votes

Its Different hers
Over at tIre National Republican

ilcaOquarters Mr Mack is dubbed
Orand Master of the Order of Rainbow

Chasers
Chairman Hitchcock concedes the

eleven Southern States anti Oaklahoma
to llryan and then stops Ho firmly
believes Taft will carry not only Mary-
land

¬

but Kentucky and Missouri With
tho possible exception of Montana and
Nevada ho routs Uryan in every North-
ern

¬

and Western State
Titer is just a nlmde ot a doubt

about Ohio the Republican National
Chairman Is understood to be privately
admitting and possibly Nebraska
Kansas Indiana West Virginia the
two Dakotas onil Idaho The rest we
simply cannot lose far more than
enough to win for Taft

As the campaign closes there Is a grow
Inn reeling about both Ie Republican
ant Democratic State headquarters that
Chanter will not havo any Great lead
on Uryan as to the number of votes
he polls Opinion Is freely expressed

I that the Hoclallst vote for Debs will
exceed tho vote cast for Ilisgen whoso
tide line rbbed greatly since John D
Rockefeller came out for Taft and put
a final crimp Into the protections of the
Independence party loaders

Tammany Leader Murphy will meet
with his Executive Committee at
oclock this afternoon An Chanler
when running for LieutenantGovernor
In IPOO got a clear majority In Oroater
New York of over 137000 It will he
seen that he will have to do better than
thu UJCOO In Greater Now York as
estimated by Tammany In order to
win unless tie cuts Into Huehtss vote
up State He won by the small plu-

rality
¬

of 5674 over Bruce two year
ago and there Is no indication that
Qov Hughes has lost the support of
30000 voters In the Republican districts
north of New York County

New York State looks close with the
odds fitvurlnc the Republican candl
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60000 MARCH IN

BUSINESS WILNS

TAfT PARADE

No Crowds Line the Streets
to Augment Their Own

Enthusiasm
i

WEATHER COOLS ARDOR

Few Cheers For Sherman and
Root as They Review the

I
Procession

i Dotween MCOO and CO0 0 men mer-
chants

¬

clerks and salesmen with a
small sprinkling of Industrial workers-

I paraded up Broadway and FIrth avenue
today In a great Tart and Sherman
demonstration It wa a thoroughly
busInesslIke campaign showing admir-
ably

¬

harded hut It came tar from
equalling In Inpresslvencss anj size the
great Sound Money parade of 1SC

The estimate of the number of men In
line Is made from the time taken by
the paraders In passing the reviewing
stand In Madlon Square and the period
allotted by the managers of the Demon-
stration

¬

for its continuance In com-
pany

¬

fronts of from twelve to sixteen
men the marchers went by the review-
ing

¬

stand at tire ratu or 8500 an hour
ricarAdmlral Coghlan and the otherI experts who arranged the details said
at the beginning of the parade that It
would move for probably seven hours

The cold biting westerly wind had a
shrinking effect upon the crowds Ex-
cept at the grand eland at Madison

j Square and at Jlfth avenue and Fortieth
street wlier the parade turned west
staid to disperse there was no conges-
tion

¬

of spectators All along other parts
of Fifth avenue there was noMllTlculty
In passing along the sidewalks back of
tire spectators lined along the curb
Few were hardy enough to stand long
and look at the men marching by

Furnieh Own Enthusiasm
The paraders furnished their own en-

thusiasm
¬

There was none in the
crowds Vice irorlierrtirtl Candidate
Sherman and Secretary of State Root
the reprcsentatlVRs of tire Administra-
tion

¬

In the reviewing stand ltd not get
half a dozen divers Senator Chauncey
M Depew was frequently recognized
anti greeted by the marching thousands
State Chairman Woodruff muffled up
In a big overcoat was lost Jn the shuffle
but got some recognition when the
Hrook yn delegation paused Vlonal
Chairman Hitchcock reviewed the pa-
rade

¬

from a window In his headquarters
In tho Metropolitan tower

The arrangements for tire parade and
the gathering of the marchers were
perfect Tire various divisions formed
In line In the stile streets running Into
Hroadway from Worth street down to
the Hattery They fell Into line and
marched uptown with military pre-
cision

¬

and according to a timetable
that was rigidly adhered to from the
time the first band struck out until tire
Turkish bath rubbers closed up at tire
end they comprising the fortythird
division

Some 3000 marched from Brooklyn
over the Brooklyn Bridge in the morn-
Ing and made a bravo showing with lIags
waving and trends playing They waited
In City Hall Park until their turn camo
to tall In tine and kept warm with tho
able aid of numerous dispensaries of
warmth and cheer In the neighborhood

Accident Delays Root
Secretary Root lid not reach the re-

viewing stand until nearly 1 oclock He
wrenched his right knee throe weeks
ago and aggravated the Injury this
morning by slipping on a marble stair
way as he was leaving the Manhattan
Hotel The services of a surgeon were
necessary before ho could take his place
with Mr Sherman and Cornelius N
Dllsa In the place of honor In the re-

viewing
¬

stand
Tire parade In Itself was a spectacle

of Interest Most of the men In line
were verging on mIdrIb ago A majority
carrIon mall American Hags and wore
chrysanthemums or artificial sunflowers
pinned to their toUtS The younger men
carried horns and rattles and made
plenty of noise One division of the
wholesale dry goods delegation carried
papier mache big sticks In the milli-
nery

¬

dlvlson there were a few women
There were two reviewing stands be-

side the trig one In Madison Square One
was erected In front of the Union League
Club In Thirtyninth street for the use
of members the other In front of the
Republican Hub In Fortieth Street The
Union League Club stand was nearly
three times too large to accommodate
the furcouted clubmen who utilized It
but the Republican Club stand was well
tilled

Stretched across Fifth avenue over the

ContlnutA on 8 pond raa

oj

INDIANS WHIP

I

NAVY IN GREAT-

KICKINGBATTLE

Balenti Kicks Four Goals From
Field for Carlisle

Eleven

NAVY SCORES IN SECOND

Great Crowd Witnesses Con ¬

test Which Redskins
Won by 16 to 6

THE LINEUP
Nauil Academy loiitlon CarlisleKll ertEon I I Mule oil MirNortherns CpttIT Waxculu CaptMeer 1 La IloquerraIurf Centr-

eno Harmvrmght Lvon-
Ultlclmwrr on HT my-

nanlmrttPFIltier Hrtincf oni-ltKi 111 fiioii-
IfpnlrlckBInc n It

Tllcirdson y n Payne

Sixrial in The Ewitnz WirM >

ANNAPOLIS Mil Oct 31Tho big
game of the local season was the Car-
lisle IndlnnNavy game here this after-
noon

¬

exceeding In Interest and attract-
Ing a larger crowd even than the lIar ¬

vardNavy game of last Saturday Both
tWillS had their full strength In the
line up-

Crowds came in front Baltimore
Washington arid other nearby towns
and when the game started the stands
were packed

The tire weather gave the men plenty
of snap

Capt Wasenkn of Carlisle won tho
I toss and chute the north goal with a
strung wind at his bark At 255 North
croft kicked off to Payne who ran hack

I ten yards to his thirty yard Hue Thorpe
punted outjiile to the Navys mtf
yard line Lange made five yards on
next play Northcroft muncie two yards
on tale kick Daltou kicked to nalentl
who fumbled and Wilght fell on the
hall firm ardsonn mule ten yards In a
line play timid Lange followed with two
more

With the ball on the 30vnrd line
Northrroft tried a play kick but mssed-
bv u small inn rgimr Thorpe punted out
on the Hyaril tine Thono punted to
lyinse who was thrown on his 33yard

j line Hlcharrtsoii made ten yards and
Northcroft mOnth two Dalton punted
Biluntl fiunbkd timid Cobb fell on It on
tile Indians 43yaIii him

NothliiR was ualmd onthe next plav
Lange made short kick to Ilalentl who
was downed on hx 2oynr line
made 5 yards on a fake kick Thorpe
PLiitcd to LiriRe who ivas downed on

irvard line
Dalton punted out on their 45yard

lInt Thorpe on F fake kick was
thrown by Northrroft for a loss of sixyards IXtlton punted to Halentl who
was downed In his tracks by Helfsnlder
Here the Indians were penalized fifteenyards for hold iff Thorpe punted out
side on their 50yard line Daltonpunted over HalemlK head but lie re-
covered

¬

It Here they were again pen-
alized

¬

fifteen yards tar holding
On a series of fakes the Redskinsbrought tho ball up tu their 50yard

line whir being held tire ball was
punted to Lange who was downed on
Ills 3Uynrd line Diillon punted to Hi
lent who tier fumbling with the ball
finally recovered It Thorpe punted out ¬

side on tIre Navys 25yard line
Two lino plunges put tine Navy on the

stiff defense deep track against their
own goal Then within one minute of
the end of the half Halentl dropped an
easy goal kick tram about tine fifteen
yard line The unit ended Carlisle 4

Navy Q

Second Half
Thorpe began tire second halt by

kicking to Hclfsnlder who was downed
In his tracks Dalton kicked outside on
the Navys 40yard line After a series
of line plays the Indians got In position
for u nice place kick and lUlentl sent
the hall squarely between tire posts
from tIre 15 yard line milking it S to 0
in favor of Carlisle

Nortcroft kicked oft to Vaeuka and
kicked outddo to the Navysthirtyyard line ualton made first

I down on a folio kick Dalton kicked
to Dalentl tIle centre of the field Tire
Indian made two first downs and thorn

I tried a forward pass which did not
I work but went hack of the goal

Tllif Indians were given tire hall on
tire Navys fiveyard line No gain on
the next play and being penalized
tlftven yards for holding brought them
out to 23yard line whom Dalentl
again put tine ball between tint posts
from placements making tin score 12
to none In favor of thin Indiana

I Northcroft kicked off to Hcndrlcks
under the goal post who made hut
five yards After a couple of 8 tho
Indians fumbled and Helfsnlder tell on
tie Indians 10yard line Hlclmrdson
vent river for a touchdown and
Northcroft kicked goal

Tliorno kicked back of the goal curd
tilt Ittll was brought out to tire twenty
rtveynnl lime and kicked llalajitl re
iwlVPd the kick After u series of play
Thorpe kicked to Pslton who tumbled
Mid wiunukn feJ on It Aftw an ex-
change

¬

of klrkK putting I tie hull on the
Navy thirtywrit Iinnlentl for the
fomth Unite kicked a place kick muk
InK the scorn 166 In favor of the In

Northcroft kicked to Henderson who
mucus his fifteenyard line tiers they
fumble1 Rnll the rnme closed with lImo
bell In the Indians territory In iasession of the Nivv
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PRINCETON PLAYS NOSCORE GAME-

WITH

19

WEST MAT FOOTBAll

FOOTBALLRESULTS
ARMY u 0 PRINCETON u 0
HARVARD u u U 6 BROWN 2
CARLISLE 16 NAVY 6

CORNELL u 10 PENN STATE 4
MAINE 6 BATES 0
YALE FRESHIES 22 ANDOVER 0
DARTMOUTH u 11 AMHERST 0-

I YALE u U 38 AMHERST AGGIES 0

WAPONOCA WINSBIG

HANDICAP AT JAMAICA

c

Large Crowd at the Races

Shivers But Enjoys Good

Spor-

tY VINCENT TRFAKOR
Special to The ienlnrWnrUl

JAMAICA RACn THACK N Y Oct

31The twoyearold hand il JI the
j feature of the card hero this afternoon

resulted In an easy victory for Wapg-
j nocn Ho followed the alternating pace
of Kffendl and Sententious to Just le
fore time turn for ionic anti then came

j away easily Wise Mason dosed strong
Just at the end hilt the effort carno
too late and Wnponoca went poet tire
judges with plenty to span

Klllcreen closed with a rush hut didnt
quite get up and Sententious her sec-
ond

¬

start of thej ay by tine way beat
hint out of the show money

Wise Mason and Klllirecn were hot
goods in the oral market hut the for-
mer

¬

became a drug at ilrtr last minute
while the demand for Klllcreen In-

creased
¬

Wapanoca remained steady nt
about 12 to 5

There was a good crowd out for the
races hint the wcitner was rather cool
for comfort The rutting was of good
Quality

Spellbound First Winner
Tho opening event was won by Lucky

Jack McGlnnlsss Spellbound and the
Brooklyn liprsemiiii profited according-
ly

¬

Sententious and Golden Legend al-

ternated
¬

In making tIne caily pace ami
when they got through Spellbound
crime through with a beautiful stretch
run Jearmettu ran a winning race
running around her tfeld all tine way to
bo second Golden Legend held on long
enough to be third

bad News a Winner
Dad News won the second rare hut

it was a tight fit between him and
Rockntone the latter running much
gamer than usual set the
pace with Faust hint the latter stopped
badly at the end of six fin longs and Lint
News then moved up lie and Hockj
storm stuck together all tire way
News proving the gamer right at the
end Sanguine came frown tat back to
be third

Imitator Breezed Home I

Queen Marguerite trot the pace In tIne
third event until well unto the ntroteh
where sire tired very badly letting
Initiator up to win In a breeze Fancy
ran third all the way hut shn too
overtook the tiring Queen Marguerite
and had no trouble beating her for the
placo money Mombassa ran a very dis-
appointing

¬

race and can do better Will
probably show lots bettor In her next
start

Notter Lost by Wide Turn i

Netter or AVoodlano swung very
wide turning Into the stretch In thu
fifth race in1 tints teat him ton Royal

an outsider gttlns up In tire
Inside Biivol a lot of ground unit won
In a drive to the finish Noiasul a
threatened at the head of time rtntcn
but tired In the final run Cuualua
went along with Woodlane to tho
stroteh ami then stopped

PIMLICO RESULTS I

First Hace For threpyfarolds nnd-
up Sine added svvrn furlong Time
13t 45

Nimbus lIT Upton 3 to 1 4 to S and
out won

IltKom 117 McCahey e to 5 I to 3
and out trcond-

IIv Wire 118 Nlcoi 11 to 6 I to S-

and out third-
Wyckoff illIlt Went over also started
Btitenman IlKiinsl an much the best

of throes carded to tart In tIre notond
race that the big bettors eagerly ac-
reptTl nil price hout him whllo t tie
pikers were solute to everything else I

Rntl mall indulged Mrin < l with
he iet to tie strutI wen he moviU I

up end won galloplnv while Michae-

la

a

it 01 if I

u

JAMAICA RESULTS-

FIRST RACESpellbound 1 Jean
nette M 2 Golden Legend 3

j 6ECOND RACEBad News 1

Rockstone 2 Sanguine 3

THIRD RACEImitation 1 Fancy
2 Queen Marguerite 3

FOURTH RACE Waponacrf 1

Wise Mason 2 Sententious 3

FIFTH RACERoyal Onyx 1

jWcodlane 2 Notasulga 3

SIXTH RACE Raquel 1 Queen
Lead 2 Florence II 3

I Beck jirc i as enslly heat CommughtHunger for the place
SBCOND H C Tuoyearolds f00added six furlongs Time 118
Statesman Mefaithy 2 tu ro and outwon
Michael Reek 117 Goldstein 10 to 1

3 to 1 unit 1 in ro mcnnil-
Comiaiight Hanger US 15 to 1 3 to I

and even third
High Hat Obdurate arid HntuiiottoalBo ran
Che k Qnantii Plmpante DrownTony and <meat Jubilee scratched
Both tine puhllc and liter good titling

players tell by tho wayside III the thirdroc Tin public went to Whip Topthn wln iiiin to Juggler mid nt thn endLally biiit tinin truth out Grnmsarcut out a slats trace tu tire rill turnwhore JugKhr pasted lilm and litnlod n
winner Lally iainn fast In tho strctcbhowever until won In n hard drive withJuggler recommit and Whip Top third

Third Ilact Selling for thrroyrnr
olds nnd up JiOO nddtil mu tie nnd tlirie-
nUteenths Time 20S-

Lally Uri MiCaho 12 to 1 3 to 1 and
overt won-

Juggler 110 1 1pum I S to 5 7 to to anil
out second

Whip Top 101 MeCalHy 2 to 1 3 to 1
anti 0111 third

Miss Iatesby Orarnsar Hlack Kheep
also ran

The Ilmllco Autumn Steeplechase was
as I ntere hun p1 a jumping rare cs t inn ii
been feen hero this year Malacca with

null McKliuiPy on his hack was a
decided favorite lout was not quite
filial to tine task set him Sir Woosto-
rwii always In front and nt tIne lastJump wits Joined by the favorite It
was a hard tight on tile lint and Sir
WooMer stood them off Just getting
home In remit with MaUicca second nnilAlgle tlilid-

AUTUMN STBUlLHCHASH Forfouryoaroldi roil up 800 incident about
5 12 ml es Tlinp Tinl

Sir Woostir Ill fDavldfon 3 to 1

evin aunt I to 2 won
Maliciu ill McKlnney G Jo 5 3 to

6 amid out second
Alglo 135 Smith 20 to I S to I and 3

to I third
Jim Miaill Palm Sanity Creeker Hyp-

Hoy Ml Woodslde tell also ran
KIKTH HACK Carrolltim Cup for

threcyparolds and upward gentlemen
riders tier added seven furlongs
Time 132 26

Aster DOr H3 M K Tucker 4 to 1

I to 5 and I to 2 won
KdKcl y 110 I T Wright 13 to B even

and 2 to 6 second
Uotanlxt 113 lit Taylor 7 to 5 3 to S

and 1 to 3 third
Jllmimp Melbourne Nominee Star

nmblPin Sparkles arid New year II
alMi run-

HIXTH HA nKutaw louse Handi-
cap

¬

for tliueycarolils and mrtistit-
u iiddid mio mllo anil seVenty yards

Timi 150 36-
Oilillnm 114 Nlcil 4 to C even anti

out won-
llerkley US nnldslcln 9 to 5 runt out

second
Odes 101 McCarthy 1 tu 5 1103 ami

out third Itch

Schooner In Bad Plight
MAOHJASIOHT Me Oct 31 A

schooner stranded on Llhb Island was
niatlu rant from shore today No In-

funnitlon is utsallu Iil as to the fate
ot t I tin flew or condition of tin vonntl
us I lie Inland U I iii mllrs out to Set
and UIKH whir itiirtod tu iru to lien an-

MutiUict were driven back by 4 iiurth
east girt

iLL It f

1

Tigers and Cadets Battle Through-
Two Hotly Contested Halves

on
j

the West Point
Gridiron

r J 1

5000 SPECTATOR SHIVER-
AS SIXTYMILE GALE BLOWST-

wice the Cadets Try for Goal from Field but
Fail to Make the PostsOld Nassau Gets

Ball Dangerously Near but Is
Beaten Off

HOW TIlE TEAMS LINED UP
PRINCETON POSITION WEST POINT

Bredemus Left End Johnson
Slegllng Left Tackle Byrne
Wnller Left Guard Welt
Cark Centre Phlloon Capt
McFn den night Guard Nix
Booth Right Tackle Besson
Dale KBit End Carberry
Dillon Cant Quarterback Kern
Tlbbott Left Halfback Dean
Read Right Halfback Greblc
McCrohnn Fullback v Baehr

Offlclala Referee Mr Evans Umpire Jlr Okeson Field Judge Mr
Lawford

I

SIfclal to The Evenie Woild 1

WEST POINT Oct 31The Princeton Tiger breezed into the

Military Academy this afternoon and brought the breeze with him There-

vas distinct odor of moth balls as 5000 New Yorkers poured into the

gridiron inclosure smothered in furs sweaters and all close hauled The J-
wind blew from the northwest at a sixtymile clip and even the enthu-

siasm
¬

of the half dozen yellmasters failed to let out a reef in the various
wrnrn r

WASHBURN NOT

TO BE FOUND SAY-

NEWARKPOLICE

Jerscyman Swears Out War-

rant

¬

for the Sure Thing

Speculator of Richmond Hill

Capt Carroll of time Newark Detee-

tlvo Bureau announced this afternoon

that he had been unaulo to unit Charles

F Vmi cimlitm rim tho sure thins Bnecu

taint fur WIDHO arrest a warrant had

beer sworn out In tIre FIrst Ireclnct
pollee Court nit Xownrk lu > Augustus

f VtlRgK n t IyndhurM N J RK-

SBworo that he had given Wnshburrt I1W-

to speculate for him as ho saw lit and
that tho man hail agreed lu tilplo the
amount for him He added tint he
went on Wednesday to get his profits
hilt could nut Inner t o Vash ibti rum

Vashburn Is Hu speculator who

sained much jmbllcty lust summer by
dpclarlnK that hu warn noticing more
than 100 per cent per month tom his
iustonifi hy sp cnllltllll In Wall
street At that tlmo mum of nun real1-
tlfillii of Hiehmond lUll L I were his
cumomerd gIving him Hums of train
15 un to Kpecu ate UanhUurn roads hIs
dlllcn with die brokerage Mini of F a
St into Sc Co Uioad arid Mnrket itt reels
Xtwurk iruliiB there eacli clay from Ms-

luiiui In ItUhinoiid Hill
dtomt pollen stated haul

mi liien around for two days ast
burn rented a room In street
Newark which occupied w leii tti
did not go iHomii to Jtlclunond 11111 HII
inns not lucent there ton llvo days trio
uiei ecti yes Jiorted

TAMMANY RALLY TONIGHT
Tim cast side Democrats will wind III

tuft campaign tonlKht by n monster
celebration In anti aruund Houston
Street Squarp between Norfolk uiul Sot
tot mrLilii All the Tammany kuileis
below Kourlecnth strict will bu iiruifiit-

Ndtliun atrdUB will pitside anilamonu
the slickers will bo Conerrsuman SuUfi
and inomlntnt east stile iani-
manyites There will be a display of
til tu oiks during the 1IIl1lnlI-

i wIjj
11

The sun quit tho field eaily and as 4sturdy too sent the ball flying for a
kickoff It was bitterly cold Hundreds 4
or women did everything possible to
keep their feet warm even wrapping itinin In shawls until papers hut all such +
efforts tailed until they resorted to the
mist chance That Is they curled thorn ii
up nnd sat upon them While this gave jthe rows of spectators a Turkish effect
It certainly made more loom for thosa
below

Princeton Not Too Confident
Princeton warriors felt little comfort

In starting tho game tom they had no
certainty In a victory They found tire
Army mulo loaded for bear nnd confi-
dent

¬

fun Tigers felt assured that West
1olnt would resort to a kicking gam
and wcio not at nil sure of their ends
The Princeton ends attn lamentably slow
In getting lawn tire field under kicks

Tho Army team wns In excellent shape
unit the players expected to mako a
better showing than they did against
Vain two weeks ago

The crowd from Now York was the
largest of tho season and It iciuilrcil
six special trains and tine steamer Hen
ritlik Hudson to land them among the
aoldleis As usual thousands Carrie
without tickets and time heat they could
see of time game was thin dress parade

jot time cadets Lieut Nell trail given
out nil the seats several days ago and
there arc fiflly 1000 disappointed vlsl
ton who tailing to get Inside tire toot
hull Held spent the afternoon wander-
Ing around tire barracks nnd looking
down ho mouths of ouunlr cannons

TIIH GAME
Just as tire teams lined up for the

kickoff tlitio wus a blight hurry of
snow f-

Tho Army won lie toss and chose to j
defend Ire north goal with the wind i
at their baks Waller kicked off for tirlniiton and sent tU hall tu Dean
wlio fumbled on I inc tenyard lure hut
lirebln icrovered II On a tike kick
Orcblo mailo fifteen yards around P-

Illncotona left end Tire next attempt ll
tat cil and Diuii kicked to 11 idiot I sshi a-

backbrought tho ball to Ito Armys-
fifteenyard

i
line

IIre Tigers KI In rd tin ynids on tlis
first down but wfiu caught off side ami
penalized fifteen yards Tlbbott mail
llvo yards around right eiM McCrolum
tried centre but failed to gain an Inch
until Iliail wart forced to kick Dean grL
the ball on the Army 35yard line tnl
on a quarter hack run Kuril Kilmd ID
yards A faUo kick tall and KUi


